SURVEY SCHEDULE

HEALTH-CARE FACILITIES IN DHARWAD DISTRICT

Date of Interview :
Name of the Village :
Taluka :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td><strong>GENERAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Name of the Head of the Household</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Caste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Details of Family Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Number of Infants (0-1 year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c) Female children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e) Female Adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>g) Male literates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i) Persons working on own land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>k) Persons in service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>Own land holdings (in acres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Irrigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>Leased in Land holdings (in acres)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a) Irrigated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(5) Housing conditions
a) Hut
b) Kuccha
c) Pucca
d) Traditional chula
e) Modern chula (Astra etc.)
f) Traditional Bathroom
g) Modern Bathroom (separate)
h) Traditional Toilet
i) Modern Toilet
j) Fire wood used as cooking fuel
m) Gobar Gas
n) LPG
o) Cattle dung
p) other

HEALTH STATUS OF THE HOUSEHOLD

(6) Chronic Diseases
a) Persons suffering from T.B
b) Cancer
c) Asthma
d) Hyper tension (B.P.)
e) Cardio vascular diseases
    (Heart patients)
f) Skin diseases
    (Enzema etc.)
g) AIDS
h) Paralysis
i) Psychiatric diseases

(7) Type of Morbidity in the Family
   (during the last one year)
a) Number of persons suffering from
   Gastro entric infections
   (Diarrahea, Dysentry, etc)
b) Respiratory infections
   (cough, cold, etc)
c) Fever
d) Accidents
e) Pains (arthritis, etc)
g) others
(8) Family member addicted to habits
Injurious to health
a) Smoking                      b) Tobacco chewing
  c) Tea addiction              d) Tobacco used as tooth powder
  e) Alcohol addiction         f) Opium and other drugs

(9) Type of Health Care Facility Approached
Private:
  a) Allopathy                  b) Ayurvedic
  c) Homeopathy                d) Siddhi
  e) Other local sources of health care.
Public:
  f) PHC                          g) PHU
  h) Subcentre                  i) Junior Health Asst. Male
  j) Junior Health Asst. Female k) Taluka Hospital
  l) District (Civil) Hospital   m) Other (ESI/Municipal/Railway etc)
n) Community Health Centre (CHC)

10) Reasons for 'No Treatment'
a) Hospital facility not available
b) Not aware of the facilities available
c) Cannot afford
d) Family members disinterested
e) No transport facility
f) cannot go to hospital because of work
g) Fear of loss income

11) Reasons for Not preferring medical care from PHC's/Sub Centres
a) PHC is far off
b) Good Medicines not available/Ineffective Medicines
c) Medicines to be purchased from outside
d) PHC services expensive

e) long waiting time

f) Bad treatment from PHC staff

g) PHC doctors are corrupt/charge money

h) PHC doctors / staff not available always do not help in time

i) lack of proper transport/ expensive transport.

j) Do not prefer PHC for major diseases

k) PHC services are mere for women and children, not to all

l) Closeness with private doctor

m) Required services not available at PHC

n) Others

(12) Distance traveled for treatment of illness (kms)
a) 0-5 b) 5-10
c) 10-15 d) 15-20
e) 20 and above

13) Mode of transport
a) Cart b) Bus
c) Private transport – commercial d) Hired vehicles
e) By walk

(14) Family planning Practices
a) Not practiced b) Not aware of the methods
c) Practiced d) Vasectomy
e) Tubectomy f) Condoms
g) Safe Period

(15) Births in the Family (Recent)
a) Birth taken place at house b) Attended by a mid wife
c) MW trained d) MW untrained
f) Birth taken place at public hospital

g) Happy with the treatment

i) Reasons – costly
   - Bad treatment
   - Nepotism
   - Not properly maintained / Not equipped

h) Not happy with the treatment

j) Prefer private hospitals
   - Nearness
   - Confidence with doctor
   - well equipped

(16) Immunisation practiced in the family (for children under 5 years)
   a) Practiced
   c) Partial dose
   b) Not practiced
   d) Do not know

(17) Source of drinking water
   a) Tap in the house
   c) Open well
   b) Community pump
   d) River/Streamlet/Pond/lake etc

(18) Water treatment at house
   a) Burning
   c) Boiled
   e) Not treated
   b) Filtered
   d) Other methods

(19) main methods of garbage disposal
   a) Burning
   c) Dumping
   b) Composting
   d) Collected by local authority

(20) Family members use mosquito net
   a) Not use

(21) Preventive measures undertaken (by local authorities)
   a) Measures taken
   c) DDT spraying
   e) Other
   b) Measures not taken
   d) Chlorination of drinking water
(22) Health Expenditure of the Household

(Expenditure incurred by the Household on health care during the last one year)

(A) Direct Expenditure (Rs.)
   a) Doctor's Fees
   b) Hospital charges
   c) Clinical tests charges
   d) Medicines
   e) Medicines
   f) Transport
   g) Delivery expenses
      - Hospital charges
      - Medicines

(B) Indirect Expenditure (Rs.)
   a) Loss of Income of the sick
   b) Loss of income of attending persons
      - Transport
      - Food
      - Lodging
      - Other

(23) Source of Finance
   a) Own
   b) Borrowed
   c) Any other

(24) HOUSEHOLD INCOME (during the last one year)

(A) Agriculture Income

Kharif crops
   a) Jawar area (Acres)
   b) Output (Qntls)
   c) Wheat area (Acres)
   d) Output (Qntls)
   e) Groundnut Area (Acres)
   f) Output (Qntls)
g) Cotton Area  (Acres)
h) Output  (Qntls)
i) Chilli Area  (Acres)
j) Maize Area  (Acres)
k) Maize Area  (Acres)
l) Output  (Qntls)
m) Sugar cane Area  (Acres)
n) Output  (Qntls)
o) Vegetables Area  (Acres)
p) Output  (Qntls)

Rabi Crops
a) Wheat Area  (Acres)
b) Output  (Qntls)
c) Jawar Area  (Acres)
d) Output  (Qntls)
e) .......... Area  (Acres)
f) Output  (Qntls)
g) ........... Area  (Acres)
h) Output  (Qntls)

Paid -out cost (Rs)
a) Fertilisers  b) Pesticides
b) Seeds  d) Powder
c) Labour  e) Other

(B) Non Agricultural Income
a) Income from selling milk  b) Income from selling eggs
c) Trade and Business  d) By hiring out labour
d) By hiring out machinery  e) By hiring out Bullock
f) By hiring out Bullocks  g) Service
(25) PATTERN OF EXPENDITURE OF THE HOUSEHOLD
(during the last one year)
(a) Food consumption
Jawar (Qntls)
Wheat (Qntls)
Rice (Qntls)
Pulses (Qntls)
Edible Oil (Kgs)
Sugar (Kgs)
Milk (liters)
Meat (kgs)
Firewood (Qntls)
Other
(b) Clothing
(c) Health care
(d) Transport (General)
(e) Entertainment
(f) Education